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Butch Fraker of Toledo, onio.. and his Mul4•fl9 II protect, Bulc;k 21!5 of 150 HP assembled by Butch, who le II machi ... 

T .chnl-cal CounSMOr, Goorgt Sl\ri•, comm.nta. .. A Y""f well t..ft •169 of the engin& compartment ,howt ttw pr.cl&lon engine 
bl.till bltdl" installation. Aircraft 1, lllibout 80% complete, 



tven Harvey, Of Toledo, Ohio, 1$ building thl8 Mv8tang M, When 
lhltch and Ivan do ~ Of'I Of'le bird, ti.ey 90 to the othef' 
end do tM same thing. 

Te,chnical CouNelor, George Shank8, rep0f1• on ftlr, Harvey•• 
project at "A very eleal'\ and wen l>uilt aircraft." It la al.o about 
80%com~-. 

O.C. SWITCHES dlatributot went bad, the points generally turned blue and 
melted down In just a 1ew minutes. Cockpi1 swltcnes aon1 

From An Bianoonl, Tec:t'w'kal Counselor #1216. ChaP(er230 have the benefit of condensers to absocb the electric inertia 
In New Yo,tc. presenc fn a OC circuit Md as a resutt.. the gap tempet"atvres 

get hoc enough to weld contacts, even lhose made \wlh exotic 
Some years ago, I was fonunate to be able to wOt1( along high tempetalure alloys, 

side engineers trom l.kaoerwrlters t.abOratOries (UL) during The reason for this is Sfllple enough to apprecial&: I» 
destructive testing of electrical devices. It was pan of my cause AC current changes directions 120 times a second in 
appl'enticeship as a desqler for a ma,)( eleelrtcaJ manu1ac, a 60 cycle c5r~. thete arc 120 times wnen there is no current 
turer and It was during this pcwiOCI that I acquired ao appreci- flowing at all. The currem actually helps tum itsett off lhe 
ation k)r the vital differences between AC and DC ridings for moment 11 sees a gap and swltd'i designers use this 
S'W\1ches, phenomenon 10 help reduce the cost of manutactUl'ing AC 

I share this with you because I am growing lnoreaslngly sv,itches. In DC circuits, however, the "push• is constant even 
oonoerned al lhe widespread 1a~ of 8PC)rop,tatencss most when the points begin to open and the res:ul~ arc is oc 
alfcrait boildors demonSlrate when selecting switches for the curreot's wayol demonstrating its resistance to termination. 
oockpit environmen1. Each time a bulkier as,cs me to portotm MBut won't my drcul1 breake-rs protect me?" NO, they won 1. 
a pre-FAA \/islt 10 his ai10'aR, f CM~fully inspect the switches Fuses and ci,cuit bfeakers provide OYerload proiection and 
Md 10 date. over three-fourths of the projects inspected have a welded set of oonlacts will not, by 1hemse~ cause an 
turned up AC rated or non~aled swltehe$ •n OC circuit$. inerease W'I circuit k)ad. FVl'lhetmOte, what Often ha~ 

Theto 1$ a la,gi& scale misconception tha1 any switch can during UL testing was that the poots welded shut making it 
be used, as long as i'ls cu-rent rating exceec:Js lhe ma;ximum ftlposslble I<> open lhe circuit. Cycl!ng the switch to the open 
IO&d In the circuit. 'CtJ1rent IS CUl"l'ent; wnat dillaroooo dOes posi1ion was often misleading: yes lhe lever moved. but in• 
it m.ak.e whether ifs DC or AC? Besides, I'm usang., 12$ volt side the switch, the cam had separated from the wekfecl 
AC awi1ch In a ctcurl with only 12 vells!" Point& and, while it at,peared 10 have intetrupc8d the ci,cuit, 

Thi& c:ilfer'Onces In load carrying capabifity are dramat!caUy • the circuit wu, in fact, still hot. If the circuit involved was 
non-linear and are best apprecialecl by cwefully lnspec~ your fuel transl« pump or fuel bOOSI pump and you lhou~ 
a high.quaUty swllch canying bOtt\ AC and OC ratings. Typ- tt turned off when. in tact. ii was 81111 running, what would 
ical of this is the rofler and bar micro switch made by MICRO lhe consequences be? If it were a flap or elevator trim motor 
col'p()(alion (par1 #OT-2RV2J-.A7), Rated al 10 amps at 125 or a oear ,ettac:tioo deviO&. hOw would a tripped cireuil 
Ot 250 volts AC, the same switch can only carry .3 (lhal's breaker save you if lhe activating switch was welded dosed 
1hree--ten1hs!} of an amp at 125 YQlts DC. tf oc v011age is andlnamodeoU'\iertnanwt\at1s1cq1JrecHorasa1e1anc11ng? 
locreased to 250 vOlts. lh& current rating dtops even further A DC rated switch will oost you about 3 times more than 
to .15 a"1)s! ln real teems. this represents less lhan l i60 ot an AC rated SWi1Ch, otlClentlcal cuf'l"enl capacity. If your panel 
the origfinal IOftd carrying ability and all wo Cfid was go from Sf)Orts 10 SVtltehOs (WhiCh b not likely) th& dilterence will be 
250 VOii:$ AC to 250 volta DC! less than $35.00. You've gotten this far; is i1 worth jeop-ardiz:-

Those of you who can ~ HI remember tne Old Kettering coH Ing yoot lnYestment or yout safe(y by cutting oomers with 
5gn11Son systemis wlU rocan that wn&n the condenser in the cheap or imptopeffy rated switch8$? 
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HKiK-0 PULLOUTS 

From th8 Fly Paper, Chapter 3 Ncw*ttcr • 4/85, Queries 
section 

In a recent aeronautie4tl d lscu55ion with friends., It•• 
statement was made that a sudden pullout from a dive 
at six 9's positive woukl pvtl tho wing s off, even It the 
plane we.-. rated to she g's. I contend that a gradual pulJ• 
out at the same stx~g loading wovJd not create • fallure 
and woukl allow the plane to stand more than the slx-g 
maximum load If the pullovt were sktw and gradual , 

Does tho abrup1ness of the pullou t and the g buildup 
have any bearing on tho ai rplane's ablllty to $Urvlvo it? 

T. P. Zlmny, Newport, N. H. 

Generally spea!uog, no. ff the wng Is rated to 5.7 g's, ii 
ShOuld not t>1eak under a 5.7-g loo.ding, no matter how abf\lpl 
the pulout. Conversely, a gradual pullout won·t let you some, 
how 'bear th8 IOad limit. Metal br'eakS at a certain stress 
level, ancr lhe speed at which that level is approached Is 
Srelevant. (Within reason, of oour$8. There iS no difference 
bCIW88n a Hkecond g-t:iolldup and a three-second one, but 
there mlgh1 be a clitr&rence between 10 seoonds and 0.0001 
seoond.) 

But that doe$n'l moan an abrupt pullout Is always safo ii 
the g-levOI stays at 5.7 or below. The wing may not break,. 
but other factor$ can oomc Into play. An abrupt manovvos 
may o-.-ersttess the tall. Swp,isingly, tail loading may be quite 
low In a sustained high-g manoover, but sudden control in-
pots may overload It, And don'! forg&1 the pilot, A gr<'ldual 
buildvp 01 g•b ces is much ea.Sier lO take, both physically 
and mentaly. than a suooon w,enching bad. 

Aecent wind tunnel research in FrMCe SUOQ8$1S that a~ 
rupt maneuvers may put eiccessive loads on the Ynngs of 
some alrcra~. evon beJow its maneuvering, speed. The ma
neuvering spoed, or Va, is defined as ltMt speed below which 
1\.111 and abrupt control mo\l'OO'l8ot wilt not cause the aircraft 
to exceed its rot8CI load 1act0t • tn other WOC'd$., lh8 speed al 
WhiCn the airaafl ~alls at tts rated Joad facior. {In most Nor• 
mat category pianos, VII is ~ under ~ lhe ftap•up stall 
speed.) The idea is to <i'fe the pilot an airspeed enveiope 
within which he is guaranteed the airplane will nOI fail S1ruc• 
turalty, no matter how sevete lhe turbulence or abrupl the 
maneuver. 
• The French ,csea,ch suggests Iha! in some airpf,3.nos, par• 
tlcularly those with very dean wings., maneuvering speed 
may not be the 1!'00-dad guarantee againsl 0\10f«&t1ess we 
lhlnk It 55. G•meter , eadlngs in CAP•10 a&robatic ai rcrafl 
showed 1ha1 $tresses In snap rol maneuvers somotimO:$ ex
ceeded limits, even bebw maneuvel1ng speed. Pursuing this 
mystery, the French klund thal during a snap roll, maximum 
wing l.ft coefflcl8nl.$ were briefly trlfXh hlohet lhan nOf'mal. 

AIRCRAFT ENGINES: 
BRAKE MEAN EFFECTIVE 

PRESSURE (8,.NJ,E,P,) 
By Ben o.-mri 

~rof01e, the plane's effee11ve stall st,CCd during 1he man
euver was 10\\'ef • and so. lherefore, was its maneuvering ·-· As a result ol that research, the maximum snap.roll speed 
of the CAP·10 has been reduced to well be.low 11'14> usual 
maneuvering speed. 

Summing up, It thO g•loading is the same, the abf'vpln,e,ss 
ot the g-buildup mllkes no cifference. But very abrvpl ma· 
neuvers., even below V 11, migh1 overstress a wing 0( a tail for 
an Instant. But an !n$18J'! ls al It lakes. Moral : don't make an 
abrupt m$1'10UV0( it a smooth one will do. 

MURPt-lY'S MUTTERINGS ON 
CUTTING AIRCRAFT PL YWOOO 

From EAA Ct,;aptet "'96~ Newsletter• TOf'fance, Cailomia 

AIYyM& who has attempted to cut fir or mahogany ptywOOd 
Ytilh a sabre saw has probabty disappolntOdty watched greal 
spJinto,s picked up by tho advancing upstroke ot !he $.\bre 
Mw blade. Ttie<e 8te various me1hods ot dOleating that re
w ~. 

(1) The most satisfactory resutl IS Obtained by overlaying 
the primary prodUl;t wilh scrap material, flrmly clamped or 
even bradded to tM lower piece. The pattem to be cut must, 
o4 cou,so., be laid ou1 on the scrtlpmaterial. The splinters aro 
thon lifted from the sctap material rather than lrom the part 
to be used, Thi$ method is. salisfaCCOfY IOf s.ma11 parts 01 one 
0( two large parts or ,epetitiv8 parts. However. most ol us do 
not maintain a largo supply of scrap mate:rtals, and alternate 
mothOds may be preterabte, 

(2) MatglnaHy satisfactory resutts can be obtained by laylng 
out lhe pattem on int p,imary part, and then covering the 
cutting line$ wl1h good mas1<ing tape. Th$ ll'l:id ou1 pattem 
should b8 visible through !he lap&, but rnay have to be toin, 
fon:ed by drawing on the tape. tt is suggesteCI that lh8 tape 
be wrapped &ound the Slartin9 8Cg8 so that the starting cu1 
will nol lift the tape and defeal the purpose 01 tne: method. 
The cut ~ ol oourse, made through In& tape, allowing the 
tape 10 provide the support 10 tho veneer. The success Of 
this method depends on the tac5dn8$S ot I.he tape. 

(3) FOJ a limi'IE!(f !'lVmbo, of parts, a third methOd is 
suggested, which works weJI it you have a good eye !or trac-. 
Ing lines with the saw. This method involves raying OV1 th• 
part.etn, and then tracing the pattern wllh ao ElUIICto knife, 
sc11ti.lg wel into or through tho first layer of veneer. When 
the saw Is advanced ttwough the wood, me spint8r$ are 
raised and then broken agamst 1M cut line, thereby protect• 
ing the prima,y Par! from damage. 

Enginos 
oxor1 tts p,essure on the end of a lever tha1 is half as long 
as its stroke. 

The.I pressu,e goes as high as 2,000 lbs. per sq. inch for 
an instant after ignition, and tab 10 a negative p<essure, Ot 
vaouum, when lhe exhaust valve opens. II the p,essure on 

Some basic inCormat.ononBMEPthatyoumay haV-OCW8r• thO top of the piston averages, say, 150 PSI throughout tis 
"3okecl Mo~ OC vs are familiar with the lnlakc-comp,ession• clownstroke, the engine Is opera11n9 at a BRAKE MEAN Ef.. 
power•exhaust basics of the Otto cycle. FECTIVE PRESSURE (BMEP) ol 150 PSI, 

The length 01 the plstoo stroke is determined by the crank II the engine h8!1 a 4-inch bore, the piston has a suriaoe 
~ft throw. Basically, the aank Shah enables the piston 10 area ot sH!1111Y ovet 12 SQ. Inches. Thus, lhe to!al pressure, 
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on the plslOn w!U be 1800 lb$, tr lh8 ongino also has a 4 inch 
sltok•. thO 1800 lbs. wil work through a lever approxlma!ely 
2 rolBs long ( I/6th of a 100!). Aocord!ngfy. It W\I apply a 
twbtlng foroe,, or IOf'Qt.10, Ol 300 ft . lbs. to the crunk shah; 1hat 
is. a tores equal 10 300 lbs. hanging 11"1 lhe end ol a ieVe< 1 
foot long. 

The torque is sometimes ghffln as t>s. ti., ralhe-r thal n. 
lbs .• but these both mean Ille same. 

lhe t'l.mOOnl of eflective pressure. or BMEP, depends on 
th8 amount of heat deVe-lopOO, and that depend$ on 11\e 
amouni of fuel bvmOd, If M aircro.tt 4 oporat8d vtilh a 
flywheel, It can (foiddy be brought to red line. but i1 would be 
operalrlg at very low throttle, VW)Q very lltUe lucl and will no« 
be develOping maximum BMEP, torque and horsepower. 11 
an engine is operated with a prof)efier cn3.btlng It 10 go to 
maximum red lin8 spood Mid tulf throttle. the drag generated 
by lhe propeller wiJI k!t the engine opet"ate at h.s maximum 
hotsepower, W11h a high io,que and, or course. tjgh BMEP. 
A1 lull p,ower, in Uis last instanoe. lhe engine will get enough 
fuel to develop enough torque to acn5eve hs maxtmvm hOrse· 
rx,wot, 

In closing, the formula fo, ho<sepower M)ltrarUy estab• 
llshOO t,y James wau (ol the steam engine) is as folows: 

Hp _ torque x rpm 
- 5252 

Somo o1 lho largo ~on eng!no airc,att I new in th4> so,vice 
had a device known as a BMEP mater that did avefage 001 
the pressure to rjve Yf:N a reading. Assuming they at \\"Gro 
calibrated the same. ii was quite easy on takeoff of multi-en• 
gine aircraft 10 determine that you had tun power outPut. 

DETERMINING THE ACCURACY 
OF YOUR ENGINE 

TACHOMETER 

From Anders ljoogb8f9, Tecl'Vlieal Counse!oc # 1690, CMp,-
1er 222 In SWeden. 

For determining perlOffllanc;e ft is essenl!al 10 have a cor
cect tachometer in your airplane • bv1 how do you know thal 
it is correct? On the market. there are many sopt.sticated 
tnS1Nl"lleflts you can use 10 calibrate your 1achomete1. but 
here is another way. which is si~le. inexpensive • and aocv
ratel 

When 11 is gottlng dark, taid your airplane to a position 
where you have a lamppost - oc leave ;he hangar door open 
• $0 you Mvo the llgh1 from a common gas bulb lamp, con
nected to the AC distribution system, in d ear view. (A WVe 
ooll lamp wl!I no1 do.) Pt3ice the airplane so that you see the 
light &eurce thru the propellec cisc • or, which may be better. 
get ,a re-flectton from the lght In the running propeller. By 
changing th8 rpm you wiH find that al C811aln tpOl'S, th& pl'O• 
peHer 5eeming!y stops - you are in phase with lhe ftequoocy 
ot the AC system. 

On the Nooh American continent, the AC system wodl;s at 
60 Hi (3600 cycles per minute), while Europe has 50 H:z 
(3000 cyd8s per minute). In Other a,eas you pr·Obaibly know 
the frequency. 

A tWO•blaood P'OP(lll8f wlll $&8Mingly Sland.$1111 al the b3Se 
frequency, i.e. 3600 rpm (which you seldom use) but also at 
half that apeed, 1800 rpm, and half that, 900/2700 rpm. A 
thfee•blaood pr-opeUet has its points In thirdS ot' 1ne basic 
frequency, 3600, 2400, 1200 rpm. 

M " .. 
l-&h,H .... , ... , ..... 1~1""" 

••uoie 
O.*l• ,,_ ino "" "'' 2.400 
(a.ot• COll'>i.••~ uoo .... 1!00 1800 

tlOl'lot f»)' ti.- "' 1$00 ... uoo 
(¢,~. 1000 • 
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AdjU$t your rpm to one of these frequencies and carefully 
read your tachometer. In IN$ way, Yt-,) wm bo abfe to note 
any cSevlatJon, It not correct us. th$ 1ab!e below, but nc»e 
that there are o«her frequencies., too, whic:h yw c;:,n use if 
conditions. are rlghl. 

MANIFOLD PRESSURE GAUGE 

From Rom.n Caler, Technical Counselor 1-12n, Chaptei 163 
In las: Vegn$ 

You may conslcfet MCllng a manilOkt pressure gauge to 
you, hOmebuilt. even though it doesn't have a svi:,ercharge,
or a COl'ltrollable propeller. Some 01 tnc advantages are as 
follows: 

1. POWER AVAILABLE FOR TAKE-OFF: Just glancing 
at the manitold pres,ure O(IVQe on pcoflight can give you a 
very good idea o1 the powvr available tor ta~ff. Engine 
power and aircraft periormance are raled st sea lovol atmos• 
pheric pressure (29.92" Hg.). l'hlS ptes.,u,c decreases about 
ono ~ of me,cury per thousand teet The msni1ol<S ptOS$Urt 
gauge ia an aneroid berometer like lhe a,'1imeter. but meas• 
ures I.he pressure in the intake manifold. If your gauge re$Cls 
24" Hg. sitting on the ramp at an e!,pott Of higtlOr elevntion. 
"/¢\Jr pr~sure altitude wil be around 6,000 1ee1. 

2.. POWER AVAILABLE FOR INITIAL CLIMB: With ful 
powor. th$ manifold presS1Xe gauge will read one C'I IWO 
inches of Hg. les, than when the engine is not ,unning, This 
means that a ta!T1) reading ot 24~ Hg. wffl change to 23" o, 
22" on lake-off and initial climb. If your aKCraft haS less than 
average mte-Ol•Climb. you may want to make prior lests at 
lower elevations by taking-off with less and leSS p<mO( unli 
you determine the minimum MMilotd r&aeling that you le8' is 
$ale under good conditions. Less than ideal conditions, In
cluding windy weather, will toqulre moro power. Tests of this 
k'IOO wll mak:ec tho initial forty•hour telH period more meaning
ful. 

3. HIGH ALTITUDE FLYING: If your normal cruise man
ifold pressu.re Is 19· Hg., you can a~ In& throt110 at y04.K 
present altitude to see how much power is left. tf It read$ 2Z 
Hg., you can Ulen esl.)rnate abOut WNI allitudo yot.t 
ma,dnwm and CJui&o manifold pressure wil meet 

4. CRUISE POWEJI: l'f your alrc,att IS usually IIOwn at 19" 
Hg. on cross coootJy flights. it is much qutt;ker to ,ei that 
power upon le\•ellng otf aflo, dit'tlb-out by use ol the ma.mold 
pressure gauge than by using the tachome-ter. Fuel oonsarnp
tion wil be fairly con$1stent w!tfl a patllculat manilOICI pres
sure, 

S. SAFETY At cruise, tho tachomoterreading and theman
lf<>ld l)fossure gauge reading should read the same as. oo 
previous filghts undi&¥ the same conditions. Engine problems 
may roqulrc a higher manitold p(essure fo, the same RPt.t. 

6. CONCLUSJON; TM matlitold pressure gauge will not 
rep&aee the Koch chart, aircrafl owner manual, computer. 
etc., but lhe reading Is Instantaneous and mMningful. 

IIA\\'¥Hlt •'T'f.Nf'E!rl"" :.l,tllll•h,11, N•Ji(f' St,t,~ 11·01" •• 
11;,.. Owd lh• l•~•~t .,.. 11ioot f..,,.,.r.t,), WvrW W-, U 
i\,:Mth, 1.atw ,....,_ .....,. .....i • ilh (<lfNl'J i,floblc -• 
"P;.,,1 0.. ~ ... """"" In tlrlt.J.. 

\ 
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TEACHING PILOT JUDGEMENT 

TMdwlg pi10I judgement may Of may not b8 a possibSe 
endeavor, but at ieasi tho FAA is interested i"I attempting to 
see if this can be oone. The fOllowing is from Oav!ct Soon·s 
•Washington Report", February, 1985, and may be of some 
into,est to you who «>Unset build4'1$ oo ope,ation. 

Last weekend and lhe early part of this past Wffk was 
spen1 In preparing tho Washington Report for the Fet:>ruary 
Issue 01 Spo,t A viarion. The subiect of teac::Nng pik)t judge
ment is re!atM!fy new, as !he FAA and pilot ITaining schools 
have been invosligalihg ways to teach thl$ subiOCC lust CN8f 
th8 past three years.hrs generally ogteOd that approximately 
85% of the genetal aviation acck:kmts are attributed to poor 
Judgement on tho part of the plot in oommand, In OtdGr to 
lower this pecceolage • the FAA, wOrlting with the Embry-Aid• 
die A«ona.utioal University. the Universi'ly of lllinOls, lhe Uni• 
versify of Ohio, Transpon Cano.da and the General Aviation 
Manufac1uretS A$$OCiation, have developed protcxype train· 
Ing manuals !Of studems and fllgh4 lnstl'UCIOf'S. 

These !raining manuals are baS8c:I on the theory that there 
are live d\aracteristics of human though4 which lead to acd
deots. Exafl1)1es are given in the maroa1so1 aaual situations 
where sueh chataeteristics a.re evident and the studeni Is 
aSked IO choose from a 11$1 ol flvq altom.ativos the action 
which best llh.JS'l/'8.!CS th8 error. FMt opposing antldotes are 
given for each 04 the five errors: 

Judgement Error 
1. Anti-Authority 
2. tmpu1aMty 
3, Invulnerability 
4 . Macho 
s. Acsigootion 

Opposing Ant~ote fOf Error 
1, FOiiow the rules, they are usvatly (ight, 
2 . Not 90 Fa91t niink lil'Stl 
3, It covld happen to rnei 
4. Taking chances is foolish! 
s. I'm not helpless. I can make a difference. 
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Viaif keporl 

Tecflnlcal CounsefOf. Robert Edtsteln 01 Stook.tyn Park. 
MiMosota. has been \lls!Ung a prOje<:l by Bob Nooon 01 
Plymouth, Minn0$ota. It is a Christen Eagle II, He states the 
alre,an 1$ powered w:1h t1, l.V¢0'nlng lo-360 Al O of 200 HP, 
The aircrafl is oomplete Md ready for FAA Pre-High! check.. 
He has per$0t'lally counseled the bu!lder SmO& the start of 
akcraft cons.truction, and per1ormed complete inspecttons 01 
al control <:¢nnccli0ns and systems. His comments. "Grade 
A+~, 

Oparationi 
Preliminary results show IN1 sl\l08nts who were exl)O$ed 

IO the judgement training oourse scored an twet"age Of 85% 
in Silmutated judgement situatbns while those whO had not 
la.ken the course scored an t'IVer~e ot 43%. More detalls of 
this program were printed in Sport A»ation magazine, Fob
ruary 1985. Page 91. 

SPITFIRE DEVELOPMENT 

J thought you migh1 like IO see a mif'IKeview of some Of l:ne 
Spitfire Deve(Opment. As the Spitfire progressoef lrom the 
ea,ty marks of the two bladed propellet, to engines with 
higher and higher horsepower. all tho way upthrou~countet 
rotating fNe..blad&. aircraft required some sp,e,citie changes 
abou1 the three axis.. Some or these Changes are Included 
below. If YoU en;oy reading about this, I wil tonow up with 
$0tl'le of the changes In the de'Y'eloPment of the American 
P-51. 

LONGITUDINAL AXIS • e!evalOr • ()itch 

1, Horizontal Stabilizer area was appa1ent1yneverincreased. 
2. There Is excess horn balance, which l!gheened the 
e\eVatQf'S too much for heavier engine,. aod this was sfighdy 
reduced. 
3. They wtrttl to a wooden elevator, whleh was lighter. with 
less tail down moment 1n lhO sea.tie comition, and ineteasod 
efevalor lightness., 
4. n-.e Spit&ful ver&ion had an elevator !Ob tha:I was 100% 
balanced, as the tab had pt~sty fluttered off. 
5. 80b weight was added to the stlCk to ellmlnato tondency 
of lhO aircraft to oull up too sharpiy wh6o the elevatot was 
applied. With bob weight, In& aircraft didn't exceed the G 
limits in l)UIIOtJlS. Th8 Mustang had a slmltar problem - bob 
weight significantly increases !he stick. km::e at higher c:rs. 
They also addOd dOwn springs, which lnc::reasoct lhO s.tick. 
IOfCG$. 
6. They were very ca,oful on Center of Gravity control, pat• 
ticu1a,ty\\1len lnstalmg auxiliary tank$, using earn IO bum off 
fuel from aft tanks prior to combat manouvering. 

-
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7. The MOJ1< IV Nd thO Ccn10t' 01 G,avity at .321 MCM 
Aerodynamic Chord al gross. which was considered the 
maximum aft 1imil. 
8. cables passing through prttSsu1e bullh8adS oocasiooally 
stuck, and this was k>und to be destabilizing. The solution 
was lavefs through pressure bulk.heads. I believe. 
9. The eleve.1oc was thickened in area to be more effec1ive, 
and 10 makel1 sllghUy more thick than thO area ot the h0Mon
ia1 stabiil.Elf' immediately in front of rt. 

LATERAi. AX!S • 3/IOtOn OrtOII ;,xi$ 

1. The first had fabric co>Jerin9 on the allefons. wtich was 
OK at a lower speed, but later on, ribs were added to elimi
nate the bulglng fa.bfic a1 high speeds aro deflee'tion. 
2.. A& at very high speed&.. two hands were required on the 
stick to roll, the ailerons were replaced with metal covered 
aJSerons, which iml)(oved 1he h!Of'I sr:,e6CI stitlness MCI $IQ· 
nificantly improved the rolling characteristic at high speeds. 
3. The final marks had piano hinges, allhoogh tnese have io 
b& carefully d8$ign&d, they wtle very &lteclive in improving 
deron response. 
4, SOm& 01 the mar1($ had the tips left 01f, which was abOut 
6' of the ooter wing, as this signif.icantiy increased the roll rate. 
5, Wing Slltfoess was increased on the a!leron reversal speed 
of 450 mph to a theoretical aileron reversal speed of 850 
mph, oo later marks, Md this itso slgnlflcantty Increased roll 
rosponse. 
6. CabSes used on the ear1y matkS were changed to push 
rods. Ttvs 81iminated some Of lh& problems with cable 
stretch, but unfortunately, the push rods occaslona)y stuck 
on lh8 lat8f matkS. wf'liC:h l&ad to accidents, and oorreCtiOns 
being made to the push rod routing. 
7. The eAl'ly 18.briO a!lcl'OOs Nd 1r1m stftl$" due ro wing heav
iness on one side or the other. Basically, \\t\at this was Is 
heavy string glued on to the top or bot1om of the aileron 
!railing edge to decrease wing heaviness., as this monocoupe 
stnx:tur8 could not be twisted after it WM liniShed. 

VERTICAL AXIS • rudder • yaw 

1. As mo1e prop arna was added, they Md 10 Mease the 

DRIPPING INDUCTION SYSTEM 
WHEN USING AUTO GAS 

From the Cessna Pilofs Associatfon newslel1e<. 

The CPA ts receiwlg an lnc::reaslng numbef of rel)Orts of 
l\lel diipping out of th& induction system after shu1down when 
operating on auto gas. Some members ,epon as much as a 
caph,d of I\Jel dralni'Og out of 1M lnduetiOn drain. 

A l&w eases have been thoroughly inYestigated, which has 
eliminated the normal cart>uretOt prot:llems that usuallycaus. 
inoso SOl'I ot problem$, 

What may be happeting is that fue4 is being oondensed 
on the lnctu~lon 1ubes and dral~ back down aner Shut• 
down. 

The As$0Clation wQtAd llke 10 hear trom mombet'$ wno 
have O)(perienOed this problem and any solutions they might 
have. 

CHECK THOSE LINES! 

A'Otn EM Chapter 345 in Houston, Texas, by Paul Shinsky. 

a.tea Of lhC ruddef and the r., 10 offset the addtiooal side 
area of the propeller. 
2. They devefopod some J)(l)b18ms with yaws as p,op81er 
size went up. decreasing the effectiveness of the airplane as 
a gun platiorm. 

NOTES-

1, Increases in size of power went from Mari( 16 (the last 
Mefin Mark), and the Gt"1on engine 01 highor powet was 
...SOC in INc Mark f 4 E and other Marks up through the Marl< 
24. 

At one time In In& Spitlire hiS10ty, t8S1 pilot Jeffrey Quill. 
dove the airplane to 500 mph, and Wtl.$ al that po;nt,. the 
'iastest man in the WOtler. 

HYDROPLANING COMMENT 

Ft'Otl"l EM Chapter 2 Newslet18f', Fort Wayne. tncfiana. 

Dynamic hydroPfaning will occur on we1 runways a.1 or 
above the following equation. 

SPEED - -iTIRE PRESSURE) X 9 

The impiealion here is to wait until your indica1ed airspeed 
drops below the calcula.ted value befOC'e applying your 
brakes. 

EDITORS NOTE: ti Is 00SO OMy to S8e from the equation 
tha! increasing tire presSW"e wil signfficantty increase your 
braking speed wh!!e decreasing 1lre prossu,e will signllioantty 
reduce your braking speed on wet runways. For S'ls1ance, at 
100 PSI, you could $1811 breking at 90 mph, wheteas at 25 
PSI, vou have to wait until 45 mph to start braking, It is a 
pretty good indication of why high perlormance aircraft have 
such high tire pressures. Howevcf. on tho other end o, the 
scaJe, I have friends who purposely keep their tire pressures 
low. because they like the way the $lrplane feels a1 !ouch 
down with lower ()(ot!iSuros. It is up to you. 

The day for !he first fl!ghl had arrived. AH the pape,s were 
Ill order and the Ac,onca had been sign«j off. The engine 
had been run in as per specs. Ouring !he Intervening time 
between official Inspection and the ti,st flight, severaJ reboil• 
d8rS, lA's, pifols and well wishecs had all looked lhe plane 
0vet ~ ln case some ftt11e thing had beef'I over10011.ecs. All 
gave the bird a rousing OK. 

11 was a beautiful day for the fit$& IUghl after r'eS$0r'8tlon. A$ 
we pushed this prOducl 01 years 01 di8'VOtion Md work out of 
the hangar, it seemed as eager to go, to climb into the skies 
again as we were. The roar oC 11$ engine.start uo w&S muSic 
to oor ea,s as ii was gingerly taxied down the strip with 
cameras sn&ppng. The engine ran up perfectty. S!stic RPM, 
mag df'OP, all indication "gO", so lull throttle and dOwl\ 1ho 
runway we went. headed for the blue. A1 lift off, the engine 
beg~ 10$lng ~ PM, so the th~tle was cut Md wo came 
down at the end of the runway. On the ground anothet' run 
up wem OK, so off we wen1 again. It was a perfect take off, 
ttoublo free !light and landing. ihat same day, otn&rs 100k it 
up and it pertormed like che champ it was. Stil. when it was 
put in the hangaf Iha! day, the nagging question remained, 

6 
Why did tho engin& 1008 RPM? 

• 



Al the fest of the day and evening lh8 question dogged 
me, Why the loss of power? Brighi and early the noict day. 
we were back 10 tty agnin, and to ouf disappointment. there 
was again a loss ol RPM at 11:ft oft. Back to the hangar we 
went and compSelefy disassembled lhe carbutelOf, We found 
nothing wr·Ot'lg. The nelCI time out 1M plane bst power as 
OOIOfe. The l)f'Oblem had to be between !he gasoolator and 
the cart>. Since everything Oise passed in59eC1lon, we took 
the flexible fuel lnO OU1 and puled It sttalght to see it there 
oould possibly be any obstructiOn. There was! An imporfec
tion In the fuef line hung down, restricting lhe gas now. This 
was o new ine lrotn an aviation suppty company. Haw many 
hundredsol leel of perfect une had been ins-la!!ec, by I.he men 
lh01e in the hangar that day? Maybe 500, Never dd any 01 
us check lhem betore instalf.elion, Th&re had never been My 
problems. Such a simple, unexpected Quirk COUid have 
caused a baCI accident. Afl,ay check those Ines! Pvll thOm 
slralght and look tor obsttu01iom. Just a simp&o check could 
save a life. 

P1PER SERVICE 
BULLETIN NO. 189 

This ,$ a mandalOry .s&Mee buffetin tor the Pipor requiring 
fabrie to be stripped around the lt.t$8,lage frame and the ohan• 
nel removed tn:,m a,ound the tubes to see if the tubes have 
rusted. The ph()tograph shows airplane wortc done by Ralph 
BarthOlow, Jr., Technical Cot.r1selor #1595, It is pretty seff 
explanatory as vou can SM the damage done to lhe tubing 
unciemeath the channel. The only tubo that I feel, would 
cootribute to •n vnsato oondition, at this time. ts tno ono that 
the plctw es show. However. this alrpla,.,. was one of the last 
17 manufactured carliet, AO tubes and angles ShOuld b8 , .. 
mo,;ed per Plpot Bulletin lorinspectlon. reptacetncnt and cor• 
rosloo proofing. 
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PLASTIC OPEN CELL 
FOAM AND FUEL TANKS 

By Ladislao PaZITlany of San Diego, C,alilomia. 

Dear Ben: 
1 used a ''plaslic" open loam-llke material in my PL-4 pro• 

totype. ti looked as a sponge with wide open 0&11$. 1 ltwlk it 
was Satc•Foam. Shortty after I started USing it. someone 
lt'Of'l'l FIOrida • Continental Afltincs s:,ilol. name: I ,emembor 
"Dusty" Bottow • who used and had eX"perlcnce with this 
mater1.fJ, ~icfl he used In e small racing airplane, cont&;leCI 
me. He made a lllght 10 san Diego lo show mewt\31 l\appens 
with this material in presence of water. II OOSintegrates and 
clogs the fihera. He had two lo,ced landings.. I removeel l~8 
toam from lhC Pl•4A tanll immediately. I doo'1 know what 1s 
E:xpfooa!e. The only tt'ing I can assure yoo is that the k>am 
I used ..... as PLASTIC. Colo, was orange. 

Sinoo,eiy, 
l. Pazmany 

~afety 
The pictures do not show how booly this panicular lube is 

rusted. This bJb8 is the one al the fronl door PQ$1 and a 
concensus here is that i.1 has lost neatfy 50% of its wal thick• 
ness due to the heavy ~ly tvst A sharp punch easify 
puncluf&S the wall of tho tube. ff this tube bf&aks. the lower 
sttvt assembly acts like a fulcrum, MCI there goes your wing. 

We elecied 10 remove the angles and various frM"I$$ that 
oover the lubing by using a ll'vn grinder who8f, easily avd
able al an au1000d)' supply shop, and in doing so, WCf6 very 
careful not to damage the frames. The tubing wo inlended 10 
replace anyway, so 11 is not a cifficu11 task to accomplish this. 
as lhe hJb1ng c.in be damaged at the expense of saving the 
tramos. 

We will pek'lt all new tubk)g with balled linseed o!I and paint 
the insfdt ol al frame$ and channels. After wo have welded 
the framing bad< or1, we will fill the void between the tubO 
and frame with the linseed Oil. 

In order to accomplish tfis service buleiin, the covering, 
boo1 oowl, wlnd$hit:ld, instrument panel and engine must be 
removed. We are reaely to S1art reassembling this particulat 
airplane and wll b8 slarting a Ttl·Pacer on its oomplotiOn. 

I called 6 local owner of Colts and Tfi.Paco,s and had a 
meeting here laS1 Sunday. None of them w«e aware of ttlis 
problem, or i1S severity. Four ol lhem had been ~ Id by their 
local A&P 10 throw the bulletin away. and seeing th8 condition 
o, !his one tube, !hey finally saw !tie light and brought ~ir 
A&P up to sec the plane. Most .-w:licated that theywa'e 90!09 
to lly the 25 hr. llmlt that the service bulletin permits belOfe 
oorll)lying wtth i'I. Personally, I would not go around lhe pal• 
te,m In one of these planes until the condition was corrected, 
I feel that the $11\lt fotk problem all lhese many years has 
ac1uaty been this cotroston p,oblem. 

q ?~J_:l, ··' 
-===f=, ",~,¥-a;;;a•~ ! 

\ ';, ~ ,, 
N,»o.-.Nle!LL XP• ; 1'r• l,'t.Xl•h p C.-ti-t.> ..,,;_, t'~· 

,.,.;,..,Loi l•*·""«M tip••lli1,..C. IIJIM" • id, ,-..,.,;...i 
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BULLETIN BOARD 

CERTIACATED FUGKT 
INSTRUCTORJMAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN OF Tl-IE YEAR 

AWARDS PIIOGRAM 

The Cortificaied Flight lns.cructor1Ma1n1cnaflee Tochnieian of 
the Vear Awards P,ogram is conducted at this time. and u 
you would like entry blanks for either. pl¢M8 contact me here 
at EAA Headquarters. Until next time! 

son o,,en 
Ed i tor 

EDITOR'S NOTE 

tr you mo<ity an aircraft engine, when registering the engine 
and your airetafl.118' me artcran engll't$ as a ·smith Spacial• 
or SOO'I& oth8f' qine designator, but definitely do no1 use 
the terminology "Lycoming" or "Con11nen1ar. You shOUk:I also 
w, a tag oo ii, ldentilying it as a Sm1h Special or "Hot Rod 
# r o, anything you prefer. The reason for this I$ that it you

lcten�ty your amateur built aircraft engine as an "aircraft en
g;ne� by a major manufactJJrer. any ACYs to that engine wil, 
therefo,e, apply. II you don1 mind this. feel rroo to go ahead 
and leave the plate on. and identify ii in your appllcatlon tor

registration as a factory dosignalOf. 

TECHNICAL COUNSELOR PATCHES 

we sont all the Teohnlcal CounselO(S wno havtl rovalida!ed 
'°' 1986 their Technical CounselOr Shoulder patches. ff 
yov"ve lost yours, or need another k,r any reason. they are 
available from Ben Owco at EAA Headquarters to, $2.SO, 
pos, paid, 

BOSJ PART$ FOR SWAP 

E<Mard J, Tilton, 1425 Milan Avenue, Col'al Gabl&$. FL 
33134 Ms a se! of VtnCcls ilJ'ld bra)les, master cylind� 
�ds.. &1c, for a BOSJ he v.ill swap for a set of Cleveland 5,00 
by 500 wheels or the eqvlita1encc, 

IN CLOSING 
FROM THE EDITOR 

Keep sending In thOse Slgnod visit reports. We suggest 
that you k88P your copy of those signed visit reports In a 
personal file al YOUI home. It ooulcl be important to you, liabi
lty'-wlso. Also, EAA Headquarters does maintain tnsutanoe 
on ifs Technical Coun9,elors. HopettJlly, wo'I n(W8( ha:V$ to 
use 11. 
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